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CATHEDRAL HASTELEGRAPH AND TIMES TELE
PHONES

Day—Main 2417. After 6 p.m. and 
on Sundays—Main 2417 or 2418. If 
one number is busy please call the 
other.

82 Years OU; 
Celebrates The 

Day On His Job

T

McClary’s 
Electric Range

1ttnal Clearance of

SUMMER HATS
Trimmed Made White 

" Hats, $4.00

LOCAL NEWSI
t .

H'amyr'

1*6
J. A. Ring, Superintendent of 

West Side Water System, 
Has Had Only Two Holidays 
in Forty Years—Is Superan- 
uated.

Consecration Took Place 38 
Years Ago Today—Refer
ences by Bishop LeBlanc.

This remarkable Electric Range is not only 
an attractive thing because of its beauty, clean
liness and labor-saving qualities, but an electric 

if efficiency—of service

ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Simpson of Mil

ford announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Eva A., to Emery A. Colwell 
of New York, son of G. W. Colwell, 45 
Exmouth street. The wedding will be 
in the fall. 1

THE WESTERN MISSIONS.
In the Cathedral yesterday it was 

announced that a collection taken up 
on the previous Sunday for mission 
work in Western Canada amounted to 
$216.15. His Lordship' Bishop LeBlanc 
thanked the people for their contribu
tions.

f range of distinction-
if durability, which is sold strictly on its

Thirty-eight years ago today the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Waterloo street, was solemnly 
consecrated. There was reference to 
the anniversary made yesterday by His 
Lordship Bishop LeBlanc at the 9.15 
o’clock mass. The dedication of the 
Cathedral, he said, took place in 1855 
and the consecration on July 16, 1885, 
thirty-eight years ago. «The church in 
St. John, His Lordship said, had been 
blessed with increase of numbers and 
the faith was strong as in the early 
days of the church life in this city. The 
beginning had been small and humble, 
but the growth steady. He spoke of 
the multiplication of Catholic churches 
in the city, the provision of hospitals 
ni other institutions, and he asked 

the people to offer thanksgiving to God 
for the blessings and increase that had 
been grantèd. ,
The Consécration Ceremony.

The solemn rites of the consecration 
service were conducted by Archbishop 
O’Brien of Halifax, assisted by half a 
score of priests. More than 6,000 per
sons were present at the dedication.

The procession formed ûp at 8.45 
o’clock in the following order:—Cross
bearer, J. Finan ; acolytes ; Rev. A. B. 
O’Neil, C. S. C.; Rev. A. D. Cormier, 
C. S. C.; Rev. A. Perquis, C. S- C.; 
Rev. J. J. O’Leary, Grapd Falls ; Rev. 
P. Farrell, Oromocto; Rev. B. Doyle, 
St. George; Rev. F. Bradley, St. Steph
en/ Rev. J. C. McDevitt, Fredericton ; 
Rev. C. Collins, Salmon River; Rev. F. 
X. Cormier, Richibucto; Rev. J. F. 
Michaud, Cocagne; Rev. Joseph Ouel- 
let, St. Marys; Rev. P. Belliveau, Sus
sex; Rev. T. J. Bannon, Chatham; Rev. 
P. Doyle, Summerside, P. E. I.; Rev. 
James Phelan, Vernon River, P. E. I.; 
Rev. P. Oates, C. SS. R., Portland; 
Rev. F. E. Schaur, C. SS. R, Provincial 
General of the Redemptorist Order in 
America; Rev. F. J. Cook, C. SS. R., 
Portland; Rev. J. Herbert, St. Mary’s; 
Rev. T. S. Lavery, Carleton; Rev. A. 
M. Masse, C. S. C., Memramcook; Rev.
E. F. Murphy, Halifax ; Rev. Father 
Démarrais, Toronto; Rev. Father Roy, 
C. S. C, Memramcook ; Rev. Father 
Manning, C. S. C., Memramcook ; Rev.
F. X. Colorette, Quaco; Rev. W. F. 
Chapman, Johnville ; Rev. P. Mons 
Power, Halifax ; Rev. Desire Legere, 
Cape Bauld ; Bishop Rogers, Chatham, 
accompanied by Rev. Father Bradley 
of Cape Bauld, and Rev. H. A. Mea- 
han, Moncton; Bishop Cameron, Ari- 
chat, accompanied by Rev. James 
Walsh and Rev. William O’Leary, 
French Village#, archbishops and bis
hops in mitres and manteliets ; Arch
bishop O’Brien, Halifax, accompanied 
by. Rev. A. Ouellet, Shediac, and Rev. 
James McDevitt, Silver Falls ; altar 
hqys; mitre and crozier bearers. Rev. 
J..J. Walsh, Rev. F. L. Carney, Rev. 
Wgi. Dollard and Rev. J. J. O’Dobo- 
vap, then of the city, acted as direc
tors. Members of the Father Matthew 
Association and St. Malachi’s Society 
formed the guard of honor through 
which the procession passed.

made a special “buy *- ; Made to sell at six and mor
and share the saving with you.

-we At his job as superintendent of the. 
crty water system on the West Side, 
from which he has taken but two holi
days in the last forty-one years, J. A. 
Ring started at seven o’clock this 
morning to celebrate the eighty-second 
anniversary of his birth. Hale and 
hearty despite his advanced years, Mr. 
Ring is stili able to handle a day’s 
work in a manner which would do 
credit tp men from ten 
his jiinior. Today he 
congratulations of his many friends, 
who will wish him many more birth
days.
Superannuation Ordered.

At this morning’s committee meet
ing of th Common Council, a motion 
made by Commissioner Wigmore to 
the effect that Mr. Ring be superan
nuated on half-pay from August 1 was 
carried unanimously. The commis
sioner said that his present salary was 
$1,500 a year.

Mr. Ring, Commissioner Wigmore 
said, has been in the employ of the, 
water and sewerage department for’ 
nearly forty-two years, had given 
faithful service and during that time 
had only taken two holidays. He was 
also for thirty-nine years a member of 
the fire department and held the posi
tion of district engineer on his retire
ment.

When King Edward VII.,—as Prince 
of Wales,—passed through SL John, 
Mr. Ring was in charge of the Se
cond Battery and fired three salutes as 
the Prince passed through West St. 
John. After the fire of 1877 he had 
charge of a detachment of men blow
ing down dangerous buildings and tl\ey 
erected 10 tents On the Barrack square 
for those who had no homes. Mr. 
Ring’s son, Major Roy Ring served 
with distinction in the artillery during 
the recent world war.

When Carleton was united with the 
City of St. Jdhii in the. early nineties, 
Mr. Ring was superintendent of the 
water department in that section and 
under the new form of control he re
tained office and has continued in it 
ever since. He also, after the union, 
served for twelve years as an alderman 
from the West Side.

Mr. Ring is an honorary member of 
Carleton Union Lodge, No. 8, A. F. & 
A. M., having passed the half-hundred 
mark in that order some years ago. He 
is one of the few surviving Fenian 
Raid veterans in the city today.

practical merits.r:::

! Ladies’ Trimmed White 
Milans, $5.00

Two important features—found only in 
McClary’s Electric Range, viz. McClary’s TOR
OID Protected Heat Element and McCIary s
Seamless Porcelain Enamelled Washable Oven, 

has made cooking by electricity not only cheaper than coal. wood, gas or oil, but the eeasiest, 
cleanest, safest method of cooking in the world today.

will be a McCIary s Electric Range—and you 11 wonder why you

*
to twenty years 
is receiving theMost pleasing styles in all white and white and color 

■^combinations. Good quality, remarkable: value.
We have several tables and stands of Banded Hats, 

Sport Hats and so forth, marked down to ^ dollar and a 
dollar fifty. Wanted styles and colors but cut now for quick 

- clearance.

HIS FIRST SERMON 
In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception on Sunday morning Rev. 
Joseph Ward, who was recently or
dained to the priesthood, spoke at all 
of the masses. It was his first appear
ance in the pulpit since being raised 
to the dignity of the priesthood.

DENTISTS CONVENTION.
The New Brunswick dental conven

tion will start in Moncton tomorrow 
and will continue until Wednesday 
evening. It is expected that at least 
fifteen local members of the society 
will be in attendance. Dr. Ante of 
Toronto, a specialist in prosphetic 
dentistry will be the chief demotistra-

Some day yours
waited.

M cAVITYS]’RHONE 
Main 2540

Trimmed Milan Hats for Children at the season’s 
lowest price—$1.

Another group of Sand, Grey and Navy trimmed hats 
at $2 to $5.

I

R

Manufacturer’s 
Samples of Silk

Underwear

■

tor.

ENJOYED PICNIC.
The annual Sunday school picnic o\ 

the Mission Church was held at Grand 
Bay Saturday and Was largely attend
ed. The members of the church went 
to the picnic grounds by train and 
there were entertained with games and 
various amusements, 
nients for the picnic were made by 
Rev. J. V. Young and an efficient 
committee.

HOME FROM ENGLAND.
Among the passengers arriving back 

from the United Kingdom yesterday 
at Montreal .on the liner Marburn were 
Mrs. D. B. Robertson and Miss Rob
ertson, Yarmouth, N. S., and Mrs. E. 
Reid, of St. John, N. B. Disembarking 
from the Montclare yesterday were 
Sir - George Perley, former Canadian 
high commissioner in London, and 
Lady Perley. ,

MINISTER’S VACATION.
Rev. Hugh Miller, minister of St. 

David’s Presbyterian church, and Mrs. 
Miller left this morning for Pictou 
where they will ’ attend the Hector 
celebration. Following this Mr. Miller 
will commence his vacation. Rev. 
George E Rose, of St. Matthew’s 
church, Montreal, will supply the pul
pit for three or four Sundays.

PRESENTED TO GOVERNOR
While Governor Cox and party were 

waiting for the ferry at Gondola Point 
on Satutflay afternoon, they *ere met 
by Owen Coll, who presented his lit
tle daughter, Kathleen, to His Excel
lency. She was bom. in Lynn, Mass., 
while Mr. Coll was playing in that 
city. Mr. Coll has just recei^d an at
tractive offer from F. James Carroll to 
join the Carroll Players here next sea
son. ,

Limited. s

The arrange-

/ Ï

Clearance lale 
Children’s 
Straw fiats

Priced Down to a Minimum
$1.75 — Step-ins, Cami

soles, Bloomers, Night- 
a wonderful

$1.25—Step-in and Cam
isole of silk or mull, 
daintily trimmed with 
lace or insertion. Also 
Step-ins and Bloomers.

Kgowns, 
bargain for early buy
ers.

Turnted up brims, wide brims. 
White, Black and Combination Colors.

, One Big Lot—-$1.00 
Other Prices—15c to $2.50

B $2.50 — Camisoles, Pon- 
Bloomers, Satin and$1.50—Camisoles of Jap 

or Crepe de Chine, 
white or pink, lace or 
insertion trim. At this 

are Bloom-

gee
Crepe de Chine Enve
lopes.

e

I $3.75 — Nightgowns of 
Economy Silk, Silk 
Bloomers, Crepe de 
Chine Step-ins.

Women's Shop — Third Floor.

CHOIR BOYS OF 
-STONE CHURCH 

AWAY TO CAMP

price also > OStep-ins, Crepeers or 
Envelopes and Night-

•• L* 'V.t_2tir
F. S. 'frHOMAS

I
gowns.

v".The choir boys of St. John’s (Stone) 
church left today to spend a fortnight 
under canvas with their choirmaster, 
J. F. Browne, and his assistant, E. A. 
Mahoney. The camp will be pitched 
on the farm of Wm. Bambury, leading 
tenor of Stone church choir, who kindly 
offered his land for this purpose.

The boys, about sixteen in number, 
look forward to a delightful holiday in 
this beautiful country district near the 
lakes in the.< vicinity of the Loch 
Lomond roadt Adjacent to the site of 

woods and fishing in

t,

539 to 543 MAIN ST.

Gossard Corsets*>
4L

* Here you not only have a complete range of the 
famous Gossard Corsets from which to make a selec- 

You also have the intelligent assistance of 
rienced Corsetiere carefully trained at the Gossard

BURIED TODAY. V 
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret E 

Colwell was held this afternoon from 
her late residence. 1*4 Douglas Ave
nue to Femhill for interment. Rev. 
S. S. Poole conducted service.

The funeral of John M. Hastings 
was held from the Union 'depot on the 
arrival of the Fredericton train this 
afternoon to Femhill, Service was con
ducted by Vep. Archdeacon A. H, 
Crowfoot.

.«P - *

Lunch on Summer Salads Pamdenac Tennis 
' Players Are Victors

the camp are 
abundance, and there is a safe swim- 
ming pool within a few hundred yards 
of the spot, fed by a stream of running 
water. There arç also fields for base
ball and other games, which it is ex
pected will be fully appreciated by the
y°The expense connected with the 
camp has been met by members of the 
congregation .of Stone church and 
others who are interested in this work 
among the boys. Tents, cooking-pots, 
etc., have been loaned by various 
friends, others volunteered to drive the 
party out in cars. .... , .

This is the first year that the chqir 
boys of this church have camped in a 
body in this way. Their work in the 
musical parts of the services fully jus
tifies the interest which has been taken 
in them, and it is hoped that a holiday 
spent in this fashion 
esprit de corps such as will make itself 
felt in the efficiency of the choir.

It is* understood that there 
vacancies for a few musical boys be
tween the ages of nine and twelve, tod 
boys desiring to avail themselves of the 
training offered are asked to com
municate with the choirmagter as 

the holidays are over.

antion.
expe
School of Corsetry. Won't you give her the pleasure

========= at “The Royal”.........  ■"==
Cool, refreshing salads, these, yet satisfying and sustaining. Then 
there are special fish dishes you are sure to enjoy; also meats in 
every popular -style. And prompt, efficient service, in the

of serving you?
Defeat Grand Bay Net and 

Racquet Folk Seven to Five. SCOV1L BROS., LTD.
KING ST.OAK HALL GERMAIN ST.After a hard fight the Grand Bay 

Tennis Club went down to defeat be
fore the Pamdenec Club at Grand Bay 
oil Saturday afternoon. The tourna
ment was decided by a score of seven 
to five and occasioned a great deal of 
interest throughout. The individual 
matches were as follows :—

Ladies’ Singles.
Miss D. Simonds (G.B.) won from 

Miss E. Newcombe (P.), 6-4, 7-5. • 
Men’s Singles.

Roy Willet (P.) won from E. Al- 
ward (G.B.), 6-2,.7-5.

P, A. Clark (P.toyvon from T. Rob
inson TG.B.), 6-3, 4-6, 6-3.

•Ladies’ Doubles.
Mrs. Ralph Fales and Miss E. New

combe (P.) won from Miss M. NeW- 
combe and Miss E. Alward (G.B.) 
9-7, 6-2.

Mrs. G. K. Sheils and Miss E. Teed 
(P.) won from Miss D. Simonds and 
Miss M. Dunlap (G.B.), 6-3, 6-2.

Mixed Doubles. t

Main Dining Room - Royal Hotel AFTER MANY YEARS.
The speaker in the Carleton Metho

dist church ‘on Sunday was Rev. Rich
ard W. Weddall, who was pastor of 
that church some forty-five years ago.
He is supplying for Rev. F. T. Bert
ram, the pastor, who is absent on his 
vacation. Rev. Dr. Weddall was pas
tor at Shediac up to one year ago 
when he retired from active church 
service dnd moved to Fredericton to 
enjoy a well-earned rest. His return 
to the pulpit of the Carleton church 
met with a fine reception.

FINE GROUNDS OFFERED.
It was announced in a report of the 

executive meeting of the Women’s 
Canadian Club last week, that a tea 
was to be given by the Club in July.
Major General H. H. McLean, of 
Rothesay, has called upon î^rs. W.
Edmond Raymond, president of the 
dub, and offered his beautiful grounds,
The Grove.” The committee will be 
brought together immediately and ar
rangements made at once. Great ap- 
predation of the generous offer of Gen
eral McLean is expressed.

ENJOYING HIS FREE DAYS.
Hon. R. J. Ritchie spent the first 

day of his freedom from police court 
duties, in an atmosphere most congen
ial to him—among the cadets in camp 
at Sussex. He is a great lover of the 
boy and many a youngster who tips 
his hat to him in the street receives 
in return the pleasure of a little chat 

Two weeks ago Sunday J. G. R.Vto, and the story of the days when he 
general manager of the Canada Nail ft himself was a boy. Hon. Mr. Ritchie 
Wire Co Ltd. while endeavoring to was in the pfrrty attending the various 
rescue Allison Cushtng, a young man functions in honor of Governor Cox 
who unfortunately lost his life while of Massachusetts on Saturday, 
bathing at Gondola Point on the Ken- Tuesday lie is going on the pilgrimage 
ncbecasis river, lost a wallet contain- to Ste. Anne de Baupre. On all sides 
Imr valuable papers and $175 in cur- congratulations on his long and honor- 
renev At that time efforts were made able public career are being received, 
to find the wallet which was thought coupled with good wishes that he will 
to have slipped from his pocket and have many years to enjoy freedom 
sunk near the spot where he was div- from the cares of office.
evening Mr^Ryan’w JTurprisSi when REMEBERED ON ANNIVERSARY 
he received a call from Miss Helen Although he is in New York, the 
Doyle daughter of D. J. Doyle, of 51 thirty-first anniversary of Rev. John 
Broad' street, informing him that she J. Ryan’s ordination to the priesthood
had picked up the wallet on the beach was not overlooked by the members of Returning to her former home in 
at Model Farm, some distance up the his congregation in the Church of the prince Edward Island is Mrs. WU- 
Kennebecasis river on the opposite Assumption, who this morning attend- .. punt who is a great-grandmother, 
side from where the accident happen- ed high mass, celebrated by bather , jias traveled with her party 500 
ed. The papers had been water soak- Ramage. All received Holy Commun- .. by touring car, from Yorktown 
ed, but aside from this the contents ion and offered this spiritual bouquet . J Main, making a detour to see
were uninjured. u j thelr b'!ov«> Pastor' 1’ather Ryan “he country. W. J. Cook, her son by a

Miss Doyle and her sister had been went to New ! ork some: time ago in husband, (Mrs. Lunt having
spending a vacation at Model Farm hope of benefit to his health. On the Î r™ three times') is the chaufancTwhfle on the beach last Thursday occasion of his anniversary this morn- been married three timeses the chauf
picked up the wallet, which had ap- ing it was announced that his health {ru^ ,. y k Transcript The
patently floated and been thrown on has greatly improved and that he is editor ofthe YorkTranscript. The 
the shore bv waves. On their return expected home about the end of the °ther, members of the party are Mrs 
tr the city last evening they informed month. Father Ryan was raised to the Lunt s daughter, Mrs. CM. Wade, and 
Mr Rvan of thrir find and this mom- dignity of the priesthood by the late Llewellyn Gilman of Oldtown Me, a 
in'" h/recove d h s property. Bishop Sweeney on July 16, 1892. He grand nephew of M^ Lunt who being

Mr Ryan was naturally greatly was educated at St. Joseph’s College, a little weajy, was obliged to rest for a 
pleased at the recovery of the wallet Memramcook, and at Quebec semin- day en route. They left today for P. 
onfi jyM A tribute to Mias Dqtje. ary-. E. Idaa4

I,
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i $500 REWARDarc

Get Ready 
for Çamp

î
soon

VI as/

MET LEIN The undersigned will pay a reward of 
Five Hundred Dollars to any person giv
ing information which will lead to the find
ing of Henry L. Everett, missing from his 
home in Pamdenec since Tuesday, July 3rd.

A. ERNEST EVERETT

Vacation season, glorious weather, 
perfect bathing at seashore, lake and 
river—our King Street Window—all 
bring to you the lure of camp life- 
And full equipment for a jolly camping trip 
awaits you in

OUR SPORTING DEPARTMENT

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mersereau (P.) 
from Miss M. Dunlap and M.won

Nixon (G.B.), 4-6, 6-1, 6-2.
Miss M. Newcombe and C. Urqu- 

hnrt (G.B.), won from Mrs. Sheils and 
F. T. Lewis, (P.), 6-2,' 6-2.

Men’s Doubles.
where you’ll find roomy, white-walled Duck Tents 
complete with poles, pegs and cordage; Camp 
Cots, Camp Lights, Marble’s Safety Camp Axes. 
Marble’s Sportsmen’s Knives, Waterproof Match 
Boxes,

J. G. Ryan Recovers Papers 
and Money Washed Up on 
Opposite Shore of Kenne- 
beccasis.

E. Alward and M. Nixon (G.B.) won 
from P. A. Clark and F. T. Lewis (P.) 
6-4, 9-11, 6-2.

R. Hoben and W. McKay (G.B.), 
from F. D. Thome and R. Wil

let (P.), 6-4, 4-6, 6-1.
T. Robinson npd C. Urquhart (G.B.) 

from F. W. Fowler and H. E. 
Fowler (P-) 6-2, 6-2.

C. M. Spence and G. Barnes (P.) 
won from G. McNulty and L. Sewell 

°n (G.B.), 6-3, 6-1.
C. R. Mersereau and Ralph Fales 

from A. Wetmore and R.

CAMP STOVES
Aluminum Camp Cooking Kits, Thermal Jars, 

Vacuum Bottles, Tobacco Pipes, Cigarette Cases, 
Playing Cards,

won
*

won
CHESTNUT’S CANVAS COVERED CANOES ‘
Canoe Paddies, Life-Saver Canoe Cushions, 
Sportsmen’s Clothing, Waders, Fishing Tackle, 
Shot Guns and Ammunition.

SPAULDING’S BATHING SUITS
Different and better than 'the ordinary kinds; all 
wool, latest model for men and women, all popu
lar colorings. Swimming Wings. Everything, in
deed, in Camping. Equipment.
SPORTING DEPT.—TAKE THE ELEVATOR 

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

(P.) won 
MacEwen (G.B.), 6-3, 6-1.

The visitor \ were entertained in a 
very hearty manner by the Grand Bay 
club at a supper and later at a dance 
in the clubhouse. _________ M

Close Saturday at 1.Store Open Friday Night Till 10.GREAT -GRANDMOTHER 
HERE ON AUTO TOUR OF

HUNDREDS OF MILES • The Finest Vacation Wearables
^^W.H.Thorne&Co. For the Finest Prices.

M Kiddies’, Juniors’
Straws, Panamas

Linen, Silk 
50c Apiece Now 

Up to $3.00 Values

Men’s Topshirts
Sizes, Small, Medium, Large 
Splendid Variety up to $3.75 

Values.
One Price, $2.25.

Women’s Midsummer Hats
$2.25, $2.95, $4.95,

In Sport and Trimmed, in
cluding Sailor.

LIMITED.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

V.

X
Store Hours: Spto 6. Close at I on 
Saturdays. Open Friday Night 
til 10.

un-
SPECIAL—MATRONS’, MISSES’ SILK SUMMER FROCKS

Canton Crepe, $15.00, and Better Grade at $35.00.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED St John. N. 1Since 1859
i
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